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It Pays to Feed the Soil
The soil is a vast reservoir of plant-food, bat most of It is not Immediately available for plants. Only to the extent that this supply Is ren
dered available can profitable crops be grown flood cultivation, and the action of plant and soil acids, increases the yield by increasing 
the amount of plant-food which the crops can obtain. Manures an< fertilisers add to this amount.

flood cultivation and the use of fertilizers are particularly Important thle year. It is the will of the farmers of 
Ontario that every acre of land shall produce the maximum yield this coming season that circumstances permit.

position that must be printed on each bag 
of fertiliser sold, information will be sent 

request to the Department of Agricul- 
which will enable you to make a satis*

üruch improves the physical(5) It very m 
nditlon of the aolLLime and Humut the Winning 

Combination
If your land haa been well cultivated and 

is well drained but the yields have not been 
satisfactory, it will pay you to study the lime 
and humus question carefully.

factory comparison of different analysis.Hum ua it Bent Supplied
(a) farm-yard manure, (b) 
clover sod, (c) ploughing d

ploughingBy What Doet My Soil Need?ï
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own green

Farm-yard Manure supplies the most- 
needed fertilising elements—nitrogen, phos
phorus and potash—aa well as humus. 
These are supplied In varying amounts, how 
ever, and are not always in the proportions 
required to ensure the biggest yields of dif
ferent crops. That is why It is often best 
to use both farm-yard manure and commer
cial fertiliser.

askThat is the question each man must 
himself in studying this fertiliser quest 
The needs of different soils vary according 

In the past, the manure 
and the character and

Why Lime it Essential
(1) It la a soil corrective 

become acid because the 
leached away. Crops will not 
acid soil.

; many soils
lime has been 

thrive in an

to the crops grown 
previously applied 
origin of the soil.

First: Send a representative sample of 
your soil to the Department of Chemist n 
Ontario Agricultural College, Guelph. Give 
information regarding subsoil dral 
crops that have been grown and the crop 
you expect to grow this year—and what 
manure has been applied for the past three 
years. An examination will be made and as 
much information given you aa possible.

(2) It stimulates plant growth 
on the compounds in the soil 
plant food, making these more av 
plant use.

by acting 
containing 
diable for

e of heavy soils, 
nd producing a

nage, the
Ploughing Down Clover Sod is a decidedly 

cheap way to supply humus. It usually 
pays best to take off but one crop and 
plough the sod. Then, too, bacteria which 
go withe clover, gather nitrogen from the 
air and store It within the plant—In the 
roots as well as in the stem and lea 
Thus, this most costly of plant-foods (nitro
gen) la thrown Into the bargdn as It were 
It Is one of 
thing for not

(3) It arts upon the texture 
making them less sticky a 
better condition of tilth.

(4) It produces a condition of soil under 
which beneficial bacteria thrive best. Second: There Is no doubt that co 

clal fertilisers have an Important place in 
Ontario farming when used as a supple
ment to farm yard manure and good

suits of applies 
through the field unfertilised so that the 
effect oi the fertilisers may be observed

rgar.ii matter.(6) It hastens 
thus liberating bu

In order that you may note the re
lions. always leave a strip

the few chances to get some-

apt of any kind, ploughed t 
reducing humus and in In

lent lime for ordinary soils may be 
supplied by applying 
ground limestone rock per acre or '/j 
ton of burned lime per acre. Do not use 
freshly burned lime on light soils or on a 
growing crop.

tons© offrom 1 to Green cro 
assist in p __ 
ing necessary bacf > For full particulars regarding any phase 

of the fertiliser question write the Office of 
the Commissioner of Agriculture, Parlia
ment Buildings, Toronto. Send for Bulletin

Important, iJWWSSLS SC. iTJSS't

Ontario Department of Asricultnre
manure will usually give bee 
gen. Phosphoric Acid and 
food elements supplied by 
fertilisers. It is always wise when purchas
ing these to Insist upon an analysis ehow- 
ina the available quantities of these plant- 

elements. Study the guaranteed com-

Commercial Fertilitert Increate 
Crop»Humut it Absolutely Necessary

(1) Humus is only another 
rayed vegetable matter In the

Vname for de-

(2) It is practically the sole source of 
nitrogen for the plant, other than that gath
ered by nitrogen-fixing bacteria, or whatever 
Is added in a mineral fertillsei the Parlieeeot BMp., TereoloPotash are 

these commercial W(3) It furnishes acids which aid in bring
ing into solution the potash and phosphoric

(4) It greatly Inci 
capacity of the soil.
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«PRODUCTION COSTS

PROPER METHODS 
OF FERTILIZING WOUL
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